The astrocyte/meningeal cell interface is a barrier to neurite outgrowth which can be overcome by manipulation of inhibitory molecules or axonal signalling pathways.
Invading meningeal cells form a barrier to axon regeneration after damage to the spinal cord and other parts of the CNS, axons stopping at the interface between meningeal cells and astrocytes. Axon behavior was examined using an in vitro model of astrocyte/meningeal cell interfaces, created by plating aggregates of astrocytes and meningeal cells onto coverslips. At these interfaces growth of dorsal root ganglion axons attempting to grow from astrocytes to meningeal cells was blocked, but axons grew rapidly from meningeal cells onto astrocytes. Meningeal cells were examined for expression of axon growth inhibitory molecules, and found to express NG2, versican, and semaphorins 3A and 3C. Astrocytes express growth promoting molecules, including N-Cadherin, laminin, fibronectin, and tenascin-C. We treated cultures in various ways to attempt to promote axon growth across the inhibitory boundaries. Blockade of NG2 with antibody and blockade of neuropilin 2 but not neuropilin 1 both promoted axon growth from astrocytes to meningeal cells. Blockade of permissive molecules on astrocytes with N-Cadherin blocking peptide or anti beta-1 integrin had no effect. Manipulation of axonal signalling pathways also increased axon growth from astrocytes to meningeal cells. Increasing cAMP levels and inactivation of rho were both effective when the cultures were fixed in paraformaldehyde, demonstrating that their effect is on axons and not via effects on the glial cells.